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from the case of State vs. McNamer, 62 Mont. 490 that the city of 
Cut Bank had not during the time in question provided by ordinance for 
the collection of its own taxes. 

In my judgment, the ordinance in question is valid and the tax 
collected from persons between the ages of 21 and 45 belongs to the 
city of Cut Bank. I do not believe that the failure of the city to 
impose the tax upon all male inhabitants between 21 and 50 years of 
age instead of between the ages of 21 and 45 years of age affects the 
validity of the ordinance. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that the money collected from male in
habitants of the city of Cut Bank between the ages of 21 and 45 years 
belongs to the town of Cut Bank, and that mandamus lies to compel the 
county treasurer to account for the same to the city treasurer. (State 
vs. McNamer, 62 Mont. 490.) 

I express no opinion as to whether the statute of limitations runs 
against su~h a claim, or. if so. as to ",hen the hal' of the statute may be 
successfully interposed. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Counties-New Counties-County Treasurer-Indebtedness 
-Indebtedness Commission-Adjustment-Delinquent Taxes
Insolvent Banks-Deposits-Contracts. 

It is not the duty of the county treasurer to furnish to the 
adjustment commission an itemized financial statement. 

County funds dellOsited in an insolvent bank should be taken 
into account in adjusting the indebtedness between old and new 
counties and should be considered at the value thereof. 

Delinquent taxes should be taken into account in adjusting 
indebtedness between old and new counties and should be con
sidered as of the date when the new county is fully created. 
John A. Wilson, Esq., February 4, 1925. 

Chairman. Indebtedness Commission. 
Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Wilson: 

You han' requested m~' opinion on several questions relating to the 
adjustment of indebtedness between Fergus and Petroleum counties. 

Your first question is: 

"Is it th(' dut~· of the ('ounty treasurer of Fergus county to 
furnish this commission \yith an itemized financial statement of 
til!' count~· funds as of Xoyember 20th '(' 

The statute (section 4398, R. C. ~L, 1921) requires the commis
sioners to ascertain the indebt('dness and the total value of all property 
of the parent ('ounty as of th(' time when the result of the election was 
declared, which, I understand. was Noyember 20th, 1924. 
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The statute dop~ Ilot indicate the Illallller or 1l1('all~ by whkh this 
information may be obtained. It is clear. howeyer. that the legislature 
contemplated that the eommission should han' free access to all the 
records of the parent county and the cooperation of its officers in 
gathering the data from whieh it shoul<l make its findings. 

I do not helieYe. hmyeyer. that it is the dut~· of the county treasurer 
to furnish an itemize(l financial statement unless he Yoluntarily consents 
to do so. 

Your second question is as follows: 

"Would the fact that funds belonging to the count~· in closed 
hank,; a,; of that (late are ('anied h~' the count~· tremmrer on his 
books as a cash item or cash on hand concern this commission 
or indicate onr (]i"'posal of th('"e funds as an asset of Fergus 
county T' 

The statute ('ont(,lllplates that the commission shall ascertain the 
l'a7l1C of all property belollging to the parent county. In my opinion 
the faet that the ('ounty treasurer carries the funds in closed banks as 
cash on hand does not in any manner affect the dut:v of the commii-<~i()n 
to a"('ertain their yalue. 

Your thinl question is as follows: 

"'""ould the negligence of the county commissioners or the 
treasurer of Fergus cOllnty in obtaining proper security for county 
funds affed the report of this commission in any manner '?" 

The count~· commissionpl's of Ferg'us county at the time of accepting 
securit~· for the count~· funds were acting as much for the territory 
now in Petroleum county as for Fergus county and it is my Opll1lOn 
that any negligence on their part is Ilot a matter for the commission 
to take into consideration. 

Your fourth question is: 

"In the event that the count~· treasurer had on deposit with 
anyone bank funds in excess of the amount of bonds furnished 
to secure county deposits would this haye allY hearing upon the 
(li"posal of these fum],.; hy this commission'! In other words, what 
(li,;posal b~' u,.; in our report wonld ~'ou recommend for such 
excess fund .t" 

The fact that deposits of county funds were made in excess of the 
secUl·it~· furnished is important only as it affect,; the value of such assets 
or credits of the county. 

Your attention is ealled to the ('ase of Yellowstone ('ounty ys. First 
Trust & Savings Bank, 46 Mont. 439, where the court held that the county 
is a preferred creditor to the extent of such excess deposit. In my opinion, 
your are justified in taking this fact into consideration in arriving at 
the yalue of such assets or credits. 
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You are required under the statute to ascertain the yalue of the 
county property, ancl the value of such a credit must be ascertained by 
you from whatever information is available, the same as the value of 
other property is determined. 

In the case of Park County vs. Big Horn County, 166 Pac. 674, the 
supreme court of "";\'oming held that oral evidence was admissible to 
show the value of delinquent taxes. I believe the same reasoning is 
applicable to your question. 

What has been said heretofore answers ;\'our fifth question. 

You have also submitted the following statement and requested my 
opinion thereon: 

"The county commissioners of Fergus county subsequent to 
the closing of certain banks in which were deposited county funds 
entered into contracts with the said banks whereby they agreed 
that in the event of certain periodical re-payments of the sums 
on deposit b~' the said hanks after being opened no action should 
be taken by the county through its county commissioners, or other
wise, for the recovery of these funds either against the bank or 
the bondsmen. Providing that these contracts are illegal or are 
subsequently determined to be illegal should we take such illegality 
into consideration in our disposal of these funds?" 

In my opinion you are required to assume that such eontrncts are 
valid until they have been judicially determined to be invalid. 

I believe also that ~'ou are justified in assuming that the money 
will be paid in accordance with the coutract until a contrary showing 
is made. 

In the case of In re Fremont COllnty, 54 Pac. 1073, the supreme court 
of Wyoming, in speaking of outstanding taxes, said: 

"Prima facie, no doubt, all the taxf'~ shown upon the rolls 
are valid and collectible, and shOUld, in the absence of any showing 
to the contrary, be so presumed. 'l'he statute seems to contem
plate that the value of the credits is the matter to be taken into 
account. Generally, then, the value of the delinquent taxes, 
subject to the exceptions above noted, stands as an asset for 
appropriate consideration in making the ultimate award." 

I belie,'e this same rule applies with reference to the funds of a 
county in a closed bank. 

You have also asked: 

"Is the treasurer of Fergus county entitled to colleet and 
keep delinquent taxes on propert~· located within Petroleum coun
ty, in the event that such delinquent taxes are paid between 
November 20, 1924, the date of the declaration of the result of 
the election, and the 23rd day of February, 1925, this being the 
date when the new county goes into being? If the county treas
urer of Fergus county is entitled to collect and keep such delin
quent taxes during such period, what disposal of the sum in-
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yolYp(] ill "Ildl 1111ymPllt" shall til j" hoar(l make in ollr report 'I 
Arp \Yl' requirp(1 to take into ('oll"idl'ratioll in 0111' report any taxes 
whkh be('anlP (lelilHjUent after Xoyemher 20, 1924 '! If we are 
re(juired to takp illto ('oll"ideratioll any "Iwh taxe", what disposal 
therpof "hall we make in our report? 

The fir"t part of your Ijup"tion ha" hpen all,.,wered by our SUpl'l'llle 
court ill the affirmatiyp in the ease of County of Hill YS, Count~· of 
Liberty, 62 l\lont. ]."). H), whpre the court sai(l: 

"It i~ true, a" stated hy the eommis"ionE'rs, that taxes de
linquent :It the tinlP the npw I·onllt~· i" neat!'(1 awl or~anize(l 

belong to the Ilew eonllty, a 11(1 this sta temellt illeludes all taxI's 
still due amI uncollp('ted at thE' time the new eounty come;.; into 
being, not olll~' for the year immediately prior to its creation, 
but for all vreyious years, 1'('t, sin('e the anthorities of the 
llarent ('oHnty hayp jnrisdiC'tion to disl'harge their duties until 
the expiration of the ninet~· day:", an~- delinquellt taxes which 
may he paid durin~ that time are properly 11airl to the treasurer 
of thE' varent county, and belong to it,'· 

It Reems to me that in yiew of this holding by our supreme court 
the report of the ('ommission, illsofar as (lelin<juPllt taxes are concernE'd, 
mw.;t rp('kon ollly with "n('h as remaill" Ilnpaid on Jo'ehruar~- 2:{!'(1, l!l~i), 

reganlIt'"s of the timp when the~' beeonlP delinquent. 

The statement made I>~' the I'ourt in the ease of In re Fremont 
('"ullty ("upra) is what I reg'ard as tlw ('OI'1'P('t rule. The eourt there 
said: 

"The extpllt to whkh the <ldin<juellt taxes are to be com
puted as asspt" ought not, ,Perhap", to be determined by the ag
,gTPga tp a moun t upon the rolls. The eolleetion of some of them 
may l)()""ihl~' ha ye hpell enjoined by a eourt of eompetent juris
diction. Oth",rs. especially for form",r ypal'R, ma~- haye become 
absolutel~' ull('ollp('tihle by reason of removals of persons and 
jlrovprt.\' frolll the statp. In Forest ('0. YS. Lan~lade Co., 91 "'is, 
;)4:~, ():{ X, W. '/(;0. amI (ii) :\. W. 1,"~, t1w eourt "aid, in suhstanee, 
that it was douhtless the IE'~islatiYE' int",ntion that all matters of 
property, dE'ht", ('redits, assets, and liabilities of the parent 
('ount~· should he adjnsted, upon principles of justiee and equity, 
rathpr than hy any teehnieal rules of stri<-t law. Strict rules 
of law are difficult of application to sHeh matters, and often 
prO(ltlee unfair result", That no relation of debtor 01' creditor, 
in any stril't sellSP, existed between the old and nE'W counties, and 
that what is just and fail' is more to be regarded than the ap
plieatioll of stril't rules of law," 

Yery truly yours, 

L, A, FOOT, 

Attorney General. 




